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Leach for a genus of hymenopterousinsectsof the family Tenthridinidm, and subsequently(•856) used by Dr. Giebelfor a genus
of neuropterousinsects. While I am pleasedto be able to compliment him upon the discoverythat this entomologicalword "has no
connectionwith the original •a}i•t," he is ntistaken in saying that
•lbia and 25rabia
are not the sameword in ornithology; for ,4bia is

simplya variantof 25rabia,
introducedby Agassizupona mistaken
notion of the etymologyand correctform of Azara's name habia.

If Dr. Stejnegerwill look in the Index of Gray's• Handlist',hewill
find both forIns in ornithology. The literal identityof ,4bia Leach
and ,4bia Agassiz is simply fortuitous; the former is of Greek
origin; the latter is not. I statedthe matter correctly,,someyears
ago, in the 'Century Dictionary': see under the words ,4bia,
]labia, and Zame/odia.
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T•t• present paper is based upon specimensof Mexican and
Guatemalanbirds obtained mainly by myself and my assistant,
Mr. E. A. Goldman, during explorationsconductedfor the Biological Survey of the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture during
the last five years. In addition to this collection, numbering
between four and five thousandspecimens,I have had free access
to the National Museuln series of Tropical American birds for

purposesof comparison. In the course of our work we have
traversed Mexico from one end to the other, and have crossed the

countrysix times from seato sea. Specimenswere obtainedin
many districts never before visited by an ornithologist,and
althoughthe collectionswerenot exhaustive
in anygiven place,
yet the aggregate
of seriesfrom numerouslocalitiesscattered
over a largepart of the countryhas affordeda great amountof
interestingmaterial.
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Mexico coversa wide range of topographicand climatic conditions,from tropicalcoaststo snowysummitsof giganticvolcanoes.
The coast lowlands are humid in some parts and very arid in
others. Above these rise mountain slopesthat are bathed in rain

and mist during muchof the year; and still beyond are the arid
desert table-lands of the interior.

As might be supposed,these

differencesin climateand other physicalfeaturesresultin various
well defined life zonesand give great variety to the animal and
vegetablelife. My knowledgeof these climatic and topographic
features has been of the greatest servicein enabling me to define
with some accuracythe geographicalraces herein described. In
no instance

is a bird described

as new unless the differences

from

its nearestrelative are associatedwith definite changesin the physical surroundings. A detailedstudyof the countrywith modern
methodswill define the life areas of this region, and the correspondingvariation of many speciesinto geographicalraces will
be more definitely known.
The present descriptionsare merely preliminary to a fuller
account that will be given in a future publication.
I have to expressmy obligationto Dr. C. Hart Merriam, Chief
of the Biological Survey, under whose direction the field work
was done, for the opportunityto report upon the material obtained.
During the preparationof this paper I have had the most cordial
assistancefrom Mr. Robert Ridgway, Curator of the Department
of Birds in the National Museum, whose thorough knowledge of
North American birds was placed freely at my service, enabling
me to do the work in a fraction

of the time that

otherwise

would

have been necessary. I am indebted also to Mr. Charles W.
Richmond, Assistant Curator of Birds in the National Museum,
for assistancein a number of ways.
Throughout this paper the measurementsgiven are in millimeters.

Dendrortyx

oaxacae, new species. OAXACAWOODGROUSE.

Ty•e, No. I55565, U.S. Nat. Museum,Dept. Agric. coll., 2, Totontepec,
Oaxaca, Mexico, July 24, i894. Collected by E. W. Nelson and E. A.
Goldman (Orig. No. 2227).
Dt'slribution.--Mountains of eastern Oaxacafrom the Cerro San Felipe,
near Oaxaca City, to Mount Zempoaltepec, Oaxaca.
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Descrt•t[on ofty•e.• Top of head and nape, including crest,black. The
white cheek stripe extending from belo;veye backwardalong side of gular
black patch, and the white superciliary line, so prominent in the forms of
D. macrourus,are very indistinct in this bird. The white borders to the
feathers also so conspicuouson the back of the neck in that species are
absent in D. oaxac•.

The feathers of neck, below the black throat patch,

and on sides of breast are mostly dark chestnut with very narrow ashy
borders along their sides, thus producing an almost uniformly chestnut
area. The entire bird is darker than macrourusand is characterized by a
suppressionof the lighter markings seen in that species.

Dendrortyx

macrourus

griseipectus, new subspecies.

GRAY-BREASTED

WOODGROUSE.

Ty•e, No. •5556o,U.S. Nat. Museum,Dept. Agric. coll., •, Huitzilac,
Morelos, Mexico, Dec. 3o, •892. Collected by E. W. Nelson (Orig. No.
628).

Distribullo2t.•Heavyoak foreston the Pacificslopeof the Cordillera,
in the States of Morelos

and

Mexico.

Descrt•tion.•Basal half or two thirds of breast feathers with narrow
rufousshaft-streaksalmost entirely concealedby broad,dingy gray borders
of overlapping feathers; general color of breast nearly uniform dingy
gray; back, rump, wings and flanks darker and more olive than in macrourus; flanks with very indistinct, narrow shaft-lines of rufous; size of

The type of Dendrorlyxmacrauruswas describedandfiguredin
JardineandSelby's' IllustratedOrnithology'(textto plates38 and
49) and its rangegivenas ' Mexico'. The descriptiongivenin
the work quotedappliesmostcloselyto birds from the mountains
about the Valley of Mexico.
The Telrao marmorala of La Llave, from the mountains about

the sameValley, is undoubtedlya pure synonym of macrourus.
Taking birds from these high, pine and fir clad mountainsas

typicalrepresentatives
of thespecies,
specimens
from'other
parts
of southern Mexico show variationsworthy of recognitionas
geographicalraces.
Dendrortyx macrourus striatus, new subspecies. GUERRERO
WOODGROUSE.

Ty•e, No. •55567, U.S. Nat. Museum, Dept. Agric. coll., •, mountains

nearChilpancingo,Guerrero,Mexico, Dec. 24, •894. Collectedby E. W.
Nelson and E. A. Goldman (Orig. No. 2436).
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Dislribulion.--The mixed forest of oaks, pines and firs on the high
Cordiller• of Guerrero above 800o feet.
Descri:blion.--Rather smaller than the other forms, with a longer,

slendererbeak. The most conspicuous
characteris the heavyrufons shaftlines of the feathers along the entire flanks, which do not becomeobsolete
posteriorly as in the others. The back is very dark and the rump and
upper tail-coverts lack the mottling of whitish conspicuousin the others.
The

tall also is darker.

Colinus salvini, new species. SALVIN'SBOB-WHITE.
Tyfie,No. x555o3,U.S. Nat. Museum,Dept. Agric. coil., (•, Tapachula,

Chiapas,Mexico,March xo,x896. Collectedby E. W. Nelson and E. A.
Goldman (Orig. No. 3634).
Dislrœbullon.--The grassy coast plains between Tapachula and San
Benito, Chiapas, Mexico.

Descrœ•lionofmale.--Head, neck and fore breast dull black,feathers on
back part of crown and nape spotted with whitish and brown along
borders; top and sides of shoulders dull rnfous, the feathers heavily
borderedwith dull, dark gray; middle of back,rump and upper tail-coverts
blackish, the ends of the feathers with rufous brown mottling and gray
edges; wing-covertswith irregular rufous shaft-lines,their sides grayish
and brown with white spots along edges; scapulars like back but >vlth
consplcuonswhite spotsalong borders; primaries and secondarlesgrayish
brown with lighter mottling of fulvous and gray on outer part of secondaries; lower surfaceof body, below black area on breast, dm-krufous, the
feathers faintly edged or washed with blackish giving a dingy shade
to main color; lower tail-coverts mottled, or coarsely variegated with
rufous, blackish and white.

Dimenslons.--Wing

•oo, tail .54, culmen iS, tarsus 29.

Colinuscayalcasis the nearest relative of this bird, but in comparing eleven specimensof each species,including both sexes,
it appearsto be perfectlydistinct.
It is named in honor of Mr. Osbert Salvin, one of the au.thors

of the ' Biologia Centrail-Americana,'which has added so much
to our knowledgeof Mexican and Central Americanbird life.
Colinus godmani, new species. GODMAN'SBOB-WHITE.
Ty•e, No. x55493,U.S. Nat. Museum,Dept. Agric. coil., •, Jaltipan,
Vera Cruz, Mexico, May 2, x896. Collected by E. W. Nelson and E. A.
Goldman (Orig. No. 37x9).
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coast plains about Jaltipan and Minatitian, Vera

Cruz, and thence north to Lake Cateraaco, in the same State.

Descrt•blt'on
of male.-- Lores, superciliary stripe, chin, throat and sides
of head up to ear-covertswhite; a black band frmn near angle of gape,
below eye, running backward over ear-coverts to join black area of neck;
forehead and line along each side of crown black; middle of cro•vn and

nape blackish with brown and gray edgings to feathers; hind part, sides
and lower part of neck, with breast, glossy black; shouldersand fore part
of back chestnut, with narrow borders of black and then gray on each
feather; lower back, rmnp and upper tail-coverts blackish, finely •narked
and mottled with olive, rufous brown and grayish white; the general
color •nuch darker than in C. ffraysont'; xving-covertsirregularly marked
with black, •vith white spots on edges of feathers; tertials similar in
general color to rump but with distinct white spotting along edges; quills
dull bro•vn with ashy borderson outer vanes; secondariesbrown, transversely mottled with grayish and buffy on exposedparts; flanks, abdo•nen
and lower tail-covertslight chestnut, •vith heavy black borderson feathers
of flanks and abdomen; these markings producing a broadly streaked
pattern; under tail-coverts black spotted; feathers on sidesof crissum
spotted •vith white on each vane near tip.
Dfmensœons.--Wing too, tail 55, culmen •5, tarsus 29.

This is a very distinct speciesand one of the most beautiful
in the genus. It is based upon five adult specimensand is
named in honor of Mr. F. DuCane Godman in recognition of his
valuableservicesto Mexican and Central Americanornithology,
asjoint authorwith Mr. Salvinof the ' BiologiaCentrali-Americana.'

Colinus insignis, new species. GUATEMALAN
BOB-WHITE.
TyjSe,No. •555•6, U.S. Nat. Museum, Dept. Agric. coll., •, Nenton,
Guatemala, Dece•nber •6, x895. Collected by E. W. Nelson and E. A.
Goldman (Orig. No. 3299).
Dislribulion.--Guaternala, near Nenton (and Valley of Cmnitan, in
Chiapas, Mexico ?).
Z)escrt•blz'on
of female.-- Forehead, lores and superciliarystripe nnited
in a buffy area; chin and throat of sa•necolor; feathers on top of head
and nape black, tipped with chestnut,and edged on sides with buffy
gray; a black line from angle of gape to ear-coverts;ear-covertsdark
brown; feathers on back of neck and fore part of shoulders chestnut,
heavily marked along sides with black and white spots and blotches;
feathers on back, rmnp and upper tail-coverts blackish, irregularly barred
and marked with dull, whitish gray and brown, and narrowly edged with
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whitish which, contrastingwith the blackish centres, producesthe main
pattern of coloration; terriaries and wing-coverts similarly colored, but
bordered with pale fuh, ous ou inner webs; the fulvous borders heaviest

on terriaries; tail slaty gray, with vermiculations of paler gray and
brown; quills dull brownish,edgedon outer borderswith ashy; sidesand
under part of neck with fore part of breast conspicuously marked xvith
white, black and dull chestnut; sides of breast and flanks dull chestnut,
the feathers marked on each sidenear the tip by a })lack area succeeded
by a white spot; under tail-coverts chestnut xvith narrow bl•tck sbaft-line•
which

broaden

near

ends

of feathers.

Dimensions.-- Wing lO4, tail 58, cuhnen 16, tarsus 29.

While in the Valley of Corn}tan,Chiapas,we were told of the
presencethere of a specieso[ Bob-white,but saw none during our
short stay. At Nenton, in Guatemala,a locality half a day's
journeybeyondthe Valley, we secureda singleadultfemalewhich
is very differentfrom the female of an•:other knownbird of this
genus, and as none o[ the various speciestaken in the surrounding regionshowa gradationtowardit, I feel justified in giving the
new bird specificrank.

Colinus grayson} nigripectus,

new subspecies. PUEBLA

BOB-WHITE.

Tyfie, No. 155522,L7. S. Nat. Mnseum, Dept. Agric. coil., •, Atlixco,
Puebta, Mexico, August 9, •893. Collected bv E. W. Nelson (Orig.
No. 146o) .
Dislribulion.--Plains

of southern

Puebla.

Z)escrz•5tion.--Contrasted xvithtypical C. ffra.ysoni,Jtz•4•rt•ecltt$
mav be
distinguishedby its paler shadeof rufous both above and below, by the

greater•vidthof the blackareaborderingthe white of throat and by its
smaller

size.

The

black of the neck extends frown the border of the

white throat area down over the fore part of the chest and also reaches
farther back along the sides of the neck.
Dimensions.--Wing 11o,tail 60, culmen 16, tarsns 3o.

We found typical•raysoni ranging southto the northernend of

the Valley of Mexico. Thence southeasterlyto the City of
Pueblanone were seen,but when we reachedAtlixco the present
subspecieswas commonon the cultivated plain.
This subspeciesis based upon five adult specimens.
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Cyrtonyx

merriam/,

new species. MERRIAM'S PARTRIDGE.

Tyibe,No. 155543,U. $. Nat. Museum, Dept. Agric. coil., •', Mr. Orizaba,
Vera Cruz, Mexico, March 21, 1894. Collected by E. W. Nelson and
E. A. Goldman (Orig. No. I83o).

Distribtttt'on.--East slopeof Mr. Orizaba,Vera Cruz.
Descrœ/tion.--The general pattern of head markings of merriamt' is
much as in montezmnce,
except that the black chin and throat area extends
do•vn to ti•e chestnut on the lower neck and breast •vith no intervening
•vhite collar; the white superciliary band tvhich extends under the black
throat patch as a white collar in mon/ezttmce,ends on each side oœthe
neck in merr/amœ.'• Bluish-black auricular patchesextend forward on the
sides of neck and form a broad junction with the black of the throat.
The crown and crest are darker than in montezumce,the light shaft-streaks
on the back oœthe neck and shoulders are buffy •vhitish, becoming more

and more intenselycoloredposteriorly, until on the longer scapularsand
terriariesthey are almost or quite chestnut; the •vebsof the terriaries are
gray, becoming bro•vner near the tips, and are crossed by several transverse, oblong black spotswhich are much narro•ver and more like bars
than are the correspondingmarkings in montezt•mce;the back and rump
are blackish with golden bully shaft-lines, brown mottling and narrow
ashy edgings to the feathers; the upper tail-coverts are ashy with heavy
rusty shaft-lines and several transverse black bars on each web o15the
feathers; the chestnut area of the breast and belly is as in monlezumt*,

but is of a lighter shade; the sidesof the breastand flanks are slaty
gray, lighter than in the latter speciesand marked with numerous round
white spots about half the size of those in that bird. On the posterior
portion of the flanks the white spotting is replacedby spots of buffy and
chestnut. The rest of the lower parts are black as in monlezumce.

It is named in honor of Dr. C. Hart Merriam, under whose
direction

our work in Mexico

has been done.

This Partridge appears to be closely related to Octontoj)•orus

me/eagrisof Waglet (Isis, I832, p. 277), but differsin having the
white spotsof the flankson a backgroundof ashy gray instead
of black. Like that species it lacks the white collar on the
neck• which in monlezumce
separates the black of the throat from
the chestnutof the breast. Heretofore meleagr•5has been placed

as a synonymof montezttmce,
but the discoveryof C. merriam/
with the samegeneralstyleof markingsgiven for meleagrt•,indicates that the latter is probably a well-markedspecies which has
failed of recognitionthrough lack of material. It was described
from Mexico and shouldtake its proper place in ornithological
literature.
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Megascops marmoratus, new species. MARBLEDSCREECIt
OWL.

T.yJie,No. L•5676,U.S. Nat. Museum,Dept. Agric. coll., •, Catemaco,
Vera Cruz, Mexico, May 4, x894. Collectedby E. XV.Nelson and E. A.
Goldman (Orig. No. zoo2).
Dœstrz'&•tœon.--The
only known specimenof this bird was taken in the
sparselywoodedcountry bordering the northern shore of Lake Catemaco,
Vera Cruz, at an altitude of about •zoo feet.

In sizeand generalstyle of colorthis speciesis most closely
relatedto Me•asco•sg•uatemalensis,
from which it may be distinguishedby its generallypaler and grayer coloration,and by the
finerdark shaft markings,both aboveand below. The general
color of the dorsal surface is light sepiabrown, darkeston head
and shoulders. The gray and dark brown,or dull fulvous,mottlings on both dorsal and ventral surfacesare much finer than in

,•ualemalensis.The legs to toes are thickly barred with white and

reddishbrown,the latter color being muchpalerthan in the last
named species. Toes bare.
From M. brasiliensis,as representedin the National Museum
collection from various Central American localities,marmora•'us

maybe distinguished
readilyby the absenceof the dullyellowish,
or fulvous,suffusion
whichpervades
the plumage,just belowthe
surface,in that species.

Momotus mexicanus saturatus, new subspecies.COAST
MOTMOT.

ry•e, No. •55•5 •, U.S. Nat. Museum,Dept. Agric. coll., c•, TehuantepecCity, Oaxaca,Mexico,April 29, •895. Collectedby E. W. Nelsonand
E. A. Goldman (Orig. No. 26•8).
Dt'slrœbul/on.--Pacificcoast district of Mexico frown Mazatlan, Sinaloa
to Tonala in Chiapas.
Descrt•tœan.--Contrasted with typical M.. mext'canusthe new form is

larger and has the crown deeperrufous; the greens of the back are
deeper and more olive; the rufous of the crown and neck extends farther

overtim shoulders,
and the blackareaof the ear-coverts
is morebroadly
edgedwith blue. The type measuresas follows: Wing •26, tail 200,
culmen44, tarsus29. A typicalmaleof mexlcanus
measures:Wing xx6,
tail x7o,culmen 39, tarsus 25.

_/F•omotus
mexicatzus
was describedfrom specimensobtainedat
Temiscaltepec
in the Stateof Mexico. Having beforeme a con7
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siderable seriesof these birds I find that specimensfrom the hot,

dry 'tierra caliente' midway on the mountainslopesdraining to
the Pacific,from Etzatlanin Jaliscoto southernPueblaand adjacent parts of Oaxaea, agree in being smallerand duller colored
than those from the more humid districts near the coast, between

Mazatlan and Tonala. The bird of the interiorbeing the typical
form, it remainsto describethat of the coastregion.
Dryobates sanctorum, new species. CHIAPASWOODPECKER.
TyjSe, No. •54889, U.S. Nat. Museu•n, Dept. Agric. toll., 2, Todos
Santos,Guatemala, December 3¸, •895. Collected by E. •V. Nelson at•d
E. A. Goldman (Orig. No. 332•).
Dislribul[on.--High mountains of Chiapas and Guatemala.
Descri•lion.--The lower surface is an intense smoky broxvn, and the
outer tail-feathers have their light arehs nearly as dark. The dorsal

stripe in most casesis like the ventral surface but is rather more fulvous.
The type of sancloturemeasuresas follows: XVing •, tail 64, culmen 25,
tarsus 2•. An average male from the region •vhence came the type of

jardfniimeasures: Wing •27, tail 80, cuhnen28, tarsus

In the collectionsmade by us in Mexico and Guatemalaarc
two distinct Woodpeckers of the jardinii style. One series of

eight specimensfront the mountainsof central Mexico, taken at
localitiesrangingfrom the Stateof Michoacanto the mountainous
bordersof the Valley of Mexico and Mr. Orizaba, Puebla, are

typical jardinii. South of this region, in the mountainsof
Oaxaca,thesebi•ds becomeextremelyrare. Crossingthe Isthmusof Tehuantepecand enteringthe high mountainsof interior
Chiapas and Guatemala, a smaller speciesis found which has
hitherto been referred to the central Mexican bird, jardinii.

Ten

specimensbeforeme frownChiapasand Guatemala,are very distinct fromjardinii, being decidedlysmallerand very much darker
in color. Specimens in the National Museum from these two

regionssupportthe conclusions
drawnfrom our collection.
Antrostomus

ridgwayi, new species. RIDGWA¾'SWHIl'POOR-WILL.

Ty•e, No. •54754,U.S. Nat. Museum,Dept. Agric. coil., •, Tlalkisala,
Guerrero, Mexico, November 29, •894. Collected by E. W. Nelson and
E. A. Goldman (Orig. No. 2370).
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Dœstrœbution.--Nothing
is known of the range of this species,except
that the type was taken in the mountains of interior Guerrero.
Descrt)5t[o•z.--Crown dull grayish with a narrow black median line and

fine parallel lines on each side; back,rump and tail, with exposedpart of
closedwings, gray like the crown and finely maculate with darker; back
and rump marked with narrow, dark shaft-lines; scapulars marked •vith
small, roughly triangular black spots bordered with buffy; gray of tail
indistinctly and irregularly barred with darker, and feathers tipped nar-

rowly with buffy; chin, throat and sidesof head grizzled gray, darker
than crown; neckencircledby a golden buffy collar, borderedalong front
below by a narrow whitish band; breast nearly as dark as throat; abdomen, flanks and lower tail-covertspale buffy barred with gray and brown,
the light color predotninating. The type and only known specimenis an
adult

female.

Size.--Wing •53, tail xx6, cnlmen xS, tarsus t6.

This form is readily distinguishablefrom any other known
Mexican speciesof the genusby its generally lighter or grayer
color and by the conspicuous,pale rufous or golden-buffycollar
which completelyencirclesthe neck.

Delattria

pringlei, new species. PRINGLE'SHUMMER.

Ty•e, No. x552x9,U.S. Nat. Museum, Dept. Agric. coil., •', from x5
miles west of Oaxaca City, Oaxaca, Mexico, September x4, x894- Collectedby E. W. Nelson and E. A. Goldman (Orig. No. 2288).
Distrlbutt'on.--Monntains

of

central-western

Oaxaca

and thence

into

Guerrero.

Descrt•/iom--Sitnilar

to he•trici and marg•arelh•e in general coloration,

but differing in the color of the throat patch, which is royal purple.
Using Ridgway's color nomenclature,the three speciesnamed above may
be distinguishedby the following colors of the throat patch.
D. henrict',phlox purple.
D. mar•arelh•, violet.
D. firlnglet', royal purple.

We obtainedspecimensof 29. henrici at Mt. Zempoaltepecin
eastern Oaxaca.

From central Oaxaca to central Guerrero 29.

pri•tgYeiwasfound, and i• the interior of the latter State29. mar•arethvawastaken. Thus it appearsthat the three speciesoccupy
contiguous
areas. This speciesis dedicatedto the field botanist,
Mr. C. G. Pringle, whosework in Mexico is so well known.
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Platypsaris aglaiae sumichrasti, new subspecies.
SIJMICHRAST'S

BECARD.

T)•e, No. •547o•,U.S. Nat. Museum,Dept. Agric. coll., (•, Otatitlan,
Vera Cruz, Mexico, April I$, I894.
Goldman (Orig. No. I926 ).
Dislribulion.--The
south•vard

Collected by E. W. Nelson and •. A.

hot coast lowlands

of central

Vera

Cruz

and

thence

to Guatemala.

Descrt)blœon.-Adult male •vith entire top and sidesof head and neck,
including backto rump, uniform glossy black; rump dark ashy; tail and
wings blackishbrown. There is a large, dark rose-coloredthroat patch,
and the crissum is dull, dark fulvous.

The rest of lower parts are dark

slaty,somewhatlighter on the flanksand abdomen. The females, compared with those of a•'laice, may be known by their more intense
coloration.

In the 'Revue Zoologique,' •839 , p. 98, Lafresnaye describes

lr)achyrhynchus
aftloireand givesits habitatas ' Mexico.' He says
that it is "aboveslate color,the nape and rump partly rufescent,
pileurn entirelyblack,foreheadmoregrayish.•

Beneath pale mouse

gray, the chin grayer,the foreneckand breast with a broad spot
of intense rose color." The rufescenceof nape and rump mere
tioned above are due to the immaturity of his specimen.
In ' The Ibis' for •859 , p. 394 (pl. xiii), Mr. D. G. Elliot describes]'latypsarisaf/inis, with habitat in ' Mexico.' He remarks
that "This speciesof .?latypsaris,to which I have given the name
of afi7nis,is closelyallied to ]'latypsaris ag•laire(La Fresnaye)•
from which, however, it can easily be distinguishedby its much
smaller bill, and the general lighter color of its plumage, as well
as the distinct black head, whereaslhere is little or no d•rence in
the adult maleof ]'. a•laiov,betweenthe colorof the head and back.

•Se blackof the headand neck[in afi7nis]is separated
from the
plumbeous
of the back• by a narrowline of ash color; and the ears
are tingedwith purple. Beneath,this speciesis muchlighterthan
i 0. aglai•e,being ashy white." The plate of qff7nisagreeswith
Mr. Elliot's.descriptionand at the same time agreesas closelyas
could be expectedwith Lafresnaye'sdescriptionof ag•laœre
of which

a2yinisis a pure synonym. I take it that Mr. Elliot must have
Italics

are mine.
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used a wrongly labeled specimenfor his comparisonin place of
referring to the original description.

In Vera Cruz there are two perfectlygood subspeciesof this
bird which were recognizedand their proper ranges indicated
yearsago by Prof. Sumichrast. He states: "I am led to believe
that there are two varieties of this bird in the State of Vera Cruz.

The one especiallyfound in the hot and temperateregions,of
stouter proportions, and in the adult male at least, with darker
•lumag•e,• etc. The other which I have met with severaltimes in

the alpineregion, is appreciablyinferiorin sizeto the preceding,
and with lighter tints in the adult male. It is possiblethat to the
latter varietythe nameof _.P.
ajfinishasbeengiven." Our explorations and the specimensin the collectionsat hand showthat the
birds agreeingin every way with the original descriptionsof
Lafresnaye'sa•lai•e and Elliot's ajfinisare the ordinaryresidents
of the tierra templada of Vera Cruz from Miradot, Jalapa, and
Jico north to the State of Tamaulipas. The hot, coastlowlands
and foothills from Tlacotalpam in Vera Cruz, and Tuxtepec in
easternOaxaca, southtoward Guatemalaare inhabited by a very
muchdarker bird which is readily distinguishable.

This new form is dedicatedto the memoryof Prof. Francis
Sumichrastto whoselaborswe owe so much of our knowledgeof
Mexican

birds.

Empidonax

bairdi

occidentalis, new subspecies. PLUMA
FLYCATCHER.

Tysbe,
Nø' t54599,U.S. Nat. Museum, Dept. Agric. coil., •', (?), Pluma,
Oaxaca, Mexico, March rS, t895. Collected by E. W. Nelson and E. A.
Goldman (Orig. No. 2566) .
Dislribulœon.--Heavy forests on Pacific slope of the Sierra Madre in
Oaxaca.

Similar to E. balrdl, but dorsalsurfacebrighter,clearergreen; insideof
bend of wings clear yellow in place of fulvous yellow; and under pro'rs
brighter or clearerin color.

This new race is a Pacific coast form of bairdi, which latter is an

east coast species,the type haying come from Cordova, Vera
(•ruz.
Italics

are mine.
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Picolaptes compressus insignis, new subspecies.BROADLY
STRIPED

WOODHEWER.

Tyfie, No. •54647, U.S. Nat. Museum,Dept. Agric. coll., c•, Otatitlan,
Vera Cruz, Mexico, April •5, •894. Collectedby E. X¾.Nelson and E. A.
Goldman (Orig. No. •938).
Distribution.--

Lowlands

of Vera

Cruz.

Similar to 2•icalaptes
compressus
of CostaRica, but distinguished
by broader white shaft-lineson top of the head, neck and back,
and their farther extensiondown the back. The white markings
below are alsobroaderthan in ordinary Central American birds.

The wings are of about equal length, but the tail of insi•nis_is
decidedlylongerthan in true compressus.
Autornolus pectoralis, new species. OAx^c• AUTOMOLUS.
Tyfie, No. •54672,U.S. Nat. Museum,Dept. Agric. coll., c•, Pluma,
Oaxaca, Mexico, March •8, •895. Collected by E. W. Nelson and E. A.
Goldman (Orig. No. 257• ).
Distribullon.--Found by us only in the heavy forest of the temperate
zone near Pluma, Oaxaca, xvherethey were not numerous.
Descrt}blion.--Crown, nape, and back to rump, dull tawny brown, a
little lighter on forehead; rump rich rufous; tail a little darker shade of
same; lores and line under eye with ear-coverts united in a uniformly
broxvnarea; breast, throat and sidesof neck and extending forward above
the ear-covertsto eye a nearly uniform dark rufous brown; chin a slightly

palershadeof same;middleof belly darkfulvousin markedc•ntrast
breast; flanks dark, tawny olive; under tail-coverts like breast; exposed
parts of folded wings dull rufous.

The uniform color on the top of the head and back, with the
generally lighter colorationof the entire bird distinguishesthis
from other known Mexicanand Guatemalanspeciesof this genus.
Wing 94, tail 86, culmen25, tarsus27.
Otocoris alpestris oaxac•e, new subspecies.O•x•cA HORNED
L•R}C.

Tyfie, No. •450o3,U.S. Nat. Museum, Dept. of Agric. coll., c•, San
Mateo del Mar, Oaxaca,May •5, •895. Collected by E• W. Nelson and E.
A. Goldman (Orig. No. 270o).

Distribution.--Valley of Oaxacaandcoastplainim•nediately
borderin.g
the Oaxaca shore of the Gulf of Tehuantepec,from $alina Cruz to th'e
border of Chiapas; ranging from sea level up to about 6o0ofeet.
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DescriJ•llon.--The malesof this bird are distinguishablefrom chrysolcema

of the southern table-lands of Mexico by the greater extensionof the
vinaceouscoloration on both upper and lower surfacesof the body. It is
a lighter and brighter shadeof this color than on chrysolcema
and extends
over the cro•vn, nape, sides of neck, shoulders,rump, lesser and middle
wing-coverts and sides of chest and flanks. In addition, the greater wing-

covertsare •nore or lessbroadly bordered with the same. The exposed
portion of the feathers of the folded •vings as •vell as the back has the pale
brown ground color suffusedwith a wash of this color, thus shading the
entire upper surface behind the black area on the head. This general
suffusion of vinaceous affords the readiest means of distinguishing this

bird from chrysolcema.The yellow on the throat is paler in oaxacce
than
in chrysolcema. The females differ from those of chrysolcema
by being
lighter bro•vn above with a greater suffusion of pale vinaceous on the
dorsal surface and along the flanks. The Oaxacan fortn averages a little
s•naller than chrysolcema.

Unfortunatelymy seriesof sixteen adult Oaxacanbirds are all
in summerplumageand more or lessworn. A comparisonof well
plumagedbirds with the fine series of chrysolrema
would, no doubt,
emphasizethe differencesnoted. Olocorisperegrina
of Bogotfi•is
verysimilarin colorationto chrysolrema
of the table-landsof central
Mexico. Judging from the two specimensfrom Bogot&in the
U.S. National Museum collection, it is a smaller form than either

aaxacreor chrj,solrema. While on the highlandsof Chiapas and
Guatemala I looked carefully for Horned Larks but did not see a
single individual.
O. alpestrisoaxacrewas found breedingrather commonlyin the
Valley of Oaxaca and also along the salt fiats near the sea about

San Mateo del Mar. Sofar as known,its rangeis limitedto parts
of the State of Oaxaca. To the north its range meets that of
chrysol•ema. So far as our collections show, none of the several
forms of Otocorisfound in winter along the northern border of

Mexicorangesouthto the southernhighlandsaboutthe Valley of
Mexico and Plains of Puebla where true chrysalrema
abounds.

Calocitta

formosa azurea,

new subspecies. BI•u•-B^CK•)

CALOCITTA.

Tyi•e,No. •44529,U.S. Nat. Museum, Dept. Agric. coll., •, Huehuetan,
Chiapas, Mexico, February 24, •896. Collected by E. W. Nelson and E.
A. Goldman (Orig. No. 3559)'

Dislribulion.--The Pacificcoast of Chiapasand thence southeasterly
through Guatetnala and other parts of Central America.
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Descr•btion.-- Back greenish blue •vith a grayish shade, the blue much
lighter or brighter than in true formosa. A slightly more intense shade
of this color extends over the exposed parts of the folded wings. The
top of head, back and sides of neck are richer, brighter blue than the
back. The crown feathers are white at base and usually have the distal
half blue.

In somespecimensa black area is interposedbetweenthe basal
white and the blue of the tip, but not one of the twentyCentra,1
Americanspecimensbefore me has the crown wholly black on
the surface. Of twelve specimensof true formosa,six have the
crownwholly black and six have the crownblack and blue, with
the black predominatingin several. A black malar patch is
presenton mostof the specimensoffermesa but is exceptionalin
azurea. Among the latter it is commonto find the forehead and
basal half of the crest bluish white, whichis exceptio•al infermesa.
In azurea the chin, cheeksand neck down to the black pectoral
crescentare white, washedwith a light shade of blue that rests on

the featherslike a delicatebloomvaryingin intensityasthebird is
turned at differentanglesin the light. True formosahasthe back
dull grayishblue, the throat and adjoiningpart of the neck white.
The crest of azureaappearsto be larger than that offermesa. In
size the two forms are about the same.

Eight specimensof this bird taken by us at Huehuetan,
Chiapas,agreewith numerousspecimensin the National Museum
from variousCentral American localities,in being bluet than those

fromthe Pacificslopeof MexicobetweenTehuantepecand Colima.
In the 'Biologia Centrali-Americana,' Aves, Vol. I, p. 509, the
authorscall attentionto this differencebut expressthe opinion
that it is not a constantcharacter. Having beforeme thirty-four
specimensfrom variousparts of Mexico and Central America, I
find no difficultyin distinguishingthe Central Americanbird from
its Mexican

relative.

Cissolopha pulchra, new species. Ac^ruuco J^v.
Ty73e,No. I44794,U.S. Nat. Museum, Dept. Agric. cell., (•, Acapulco,
Guerrero, Mexico, January t3, •895- Collected by E. W. Nelson and E. A.
Goldman (Orig. No. 245I ).
Dislrœbut[on.--Rather commonalong the coastnear Acapulco.

Descrz•blion.--Head, neck and entire lower part of body black;
shoulders,back,rump (with upper tailscoverts)cyanine blue becoming
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hyacinthbluein certainlights; exposedpartsof foldedwingsbluewith a
greenish tinge; tail hyacinth blue; under tail-coverts and lower part of

thighs dark Berlin blue; feet and legsbroxvnish,bill black; tail longer
and bill slendererthan in sanblaslana. The type measures:Wing t47,
tail t57, bill 36, tarsus 42. Like Cissolophasanblasianathe foreheadhas
a recurved

crest of black feathers.

Comparingthe three Acapulcobirds with a series of thirteen
specimensof sanblasianathe shadesof blue on the dorsalsurfaces

do not appearto approachone another,that of eachspecies
being
well marked and distinctive.

This beautiful Jay although found at the best known seaport
of western Mexico appearsto have remainedundescribedup to
the presenttime.

Agelaius phceniceusgrandis, new subspecies.TABLE-LAND
I•EDWING.

Ty•3e, No. •4478o, U.S. Nat. Museurn, Dept. Agric. coll., ½, from
Atlixco, Puebla,Mexico,July 29, x893. Collectedby E. W. Nelson (Orig.
No. •435)'
Distributlon.--Southern

table-lands

of Mexico.

Descrt}btion.--The coloration of the tnales does not differ from that of
the saxnesex in the otherforms. The female is represented in the collection by specimensin rather worn smnmer plutnage. Compared with specimens of •3ltoenlceus
from the United States in corresponding plumage, the
females are darker, with the grayish or fulvous streaking on the lower surface limited mainly to the neck and breast, leaving the flanks plain. They
are much darker in every way than the females of longiroslris, and the

restriction of the streaking below distinguishesthem from the stnallGulf
coast bird (rlchmondi).
MEASUREMENTS
OF A•elaius •5hoe•iceus
ffrandis.

Locality.

Date.

Collector.

x44773
•4•8c•Atli•co,
Puebla.
July
27,
x893.
Nels.
and
Goldm.
•44774
1424
c•
x44777
x43o
$
x44779
•434(•
x4478ø
I x435

"

29, •'

.

32
3•-5

29
30
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The southerntable-landregion of Mexicois inhabitedby a well
marked form of Redwing having a range nearly coincident with
that of typical _d.gubernalar. Like gubernatarof this region it is
the largestform of the speciesand has a stouter or heavier bill
than

the others.

Agelaius phceniceus richmondi, newsubspecies.
REDWING.

Tyj3e, No. •44766, U.S. Nat. Museum, Dept. Agric. coil., •, from
Tlacotalpam, Vera Cruz, Mexico, April 2•, •894. Collected by E. XV.
Nelson and E.A. Goldman (Orig. No. •959).
Dœslribulion.--The Gulf coast lo•vlands of Mexico from near Tmnplco,
south through Yucatan to Nicaragua.

Descrt•lion.--The males of richmondiare colored as in other forms of
this species. The fernales are but slightly marked with lighter on the
back. Below on the neck and breast,the fulvous streaksformed hy the
edgingsof the feathers are so broad that they form the main color of
that area, the dark shaft markings appearing as narrow streaks. They
are much darker than the females of lonffiroslrœsor br.yanli in general
coloration. Both sexes differ from their neighboring forms in small size

and in having comparativelylong, slender bills.

The National Museum series contains specimensof this form
from various

localities in Yucatan

and on the east coast of Nica-

ragua. To the norththeygradetowardthe largernorthernbirds.
MEASUREMENTSOF SEVEN SPECIMENSOF A•elaiusj3hoenœceus
richmondl.

zz

Locality.

Date.
•Collec
I.•

22,
•894.
Nels.
and
Goldre.
I•
144763
]1963Tlacotalpam, Apr.
Vera

144765
•957

•764
•4

•29784 •--

Cruz.

Tlacotalpam,

26

29

1i 5

a4

27

Feb. 25, 1892. C.W. Richmond. xo5

25

28.5

Vera Cruz.

126272
3680

Nicaragua.

•766
•959

28. 5

Tlacotalpam,

San Carlos,

144767 1958

27

Vera Cruz.

Yucatan.

Tlacotalpam.
Vera

Cruz.

Tlacotalpam.
Vera

Cruz.

27

?

F. Gaumer.

Apr. •1, •8c•
4. Nels. and Goldm.

91

24

92

26
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I take pleasure in dedicating this form to Mr. Chas. W.
Richmond, Assistant Curator of Birds in the National Museum,

who obtainedspecimens
of it in Nicaragua.
Agelaius gubernator californicus, new subspecies. CALIFORNIA

BICOLORED

BLACKBIRD.

7•Vpe,
No. 74278,U.S. Nat. MUseum,• ad., Stockton,California,April
•7, •$7$. Collected by L. Belding.
Dislrœbutœon.-Coast region and valleys of California and Oregon north
to the Columbia

River.

Z)escrt•btœon
o.fty?e, in breeding plumage.--The crown and back of neck
and shoulders streaked with the grayish and buffy edgingsto feathers;
primaries, secondaries,terriaries and wing-coverts edged with whitish;
chin and throat fulvous with black shaft-streaks on most of feathers; entire

breast and sidesof neck streakedcoarselywith the fulvous whitish borders

to feathers;generalcolorof rest •f plumagedullblackish.The males
of the two forms agree in coloration. The type measures:Wing •o8, tail
75, culmen •9, tarsus 28.

In comparingspecimensof this speciesfrom the table-lands of
Mexico with those from California

certain differences are found

whichwarrant the namingof a geographicalrace. As .4. gubernator

was described

that the Californian

from
bird

the table-lands

of Mexico

it follows

is the new one.

The breeding femalesof typical gubernalorfrom the plainsof
Puebla lack nearly all of the light streakingon the entire upper
surface, including the wings, and the light streaks are less
marked

on the lower surface.

Among other difibrencesfrom truegubernatorare the notably
smaller size and slenderer bills of the northern birds, as shown

by the accompanyingtables of measurements. The specimens
from Atlixco and Patzcuaroare in worn or imperfectplumage so
that the dimensionsof their wingsand tails fall belowthe normal.
The Californian specimensmeasuredwere all in good plumage.
True gubernalor ranges over all of the southern end of the
Mexican table-land north of Oaxaca, and specimenshave been
examinedfrom Lagosin Jalisco,Guanajuato,Lake Patzcuaroin
Michoacan, the Valley of Mexico, the Plains of Puebla, and
Orizaba in Vera Cruz. Betweenthe presentrangesof these two

6o
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forms there is now a broad area several hundred miles across in

which neither is known to occur.

Two males in the National

Museumcollectionfrom the Pacificcoastof Mexico (one from
the State of Colima and the other from Mazatlan) are smaller
than table-landspecimensin length of wing and tail, and their
bills are slenderer,thus approachingthe California bird.
MEASUREMENTS
OF Affelaiu$ ffubernalor cahfornfcusFROMCALIFORNIA.

I
Locality.

I

Date. Collector. i

x39543

Pescadero.

x42o98

Carbondale.

Mar.r.

x5262o

Cahto.

MayY 4, x889. R.C. McGregor.

•. 2•, •894. J.E. McLellan.
28• ,•

2I,

152625

st

•

•

26, •877. C.A. Alien.

Nicasio.

83832

C.P. Streator.

•

125 84

20

29

126 94

22

3ø

x29 9ø

24.5

3x

127 86

23

31

x28 89

22

3o

}VIEASUREMENTSOF Affela•s ff•beI'•agOI'ff•beF•afOFFROMTHEMEXICAN
TABLE--LAND.

'• d

zz
•o65

6

Locality.

z

Date.

•

Orizaba.

?

7x216

ff

Valley
of
Mexico.

?

38•86

•

Orizaba.

?

Collector.

Botteri.

½
ß
Botteri.

.

•

•

24

32

•47 xoo 23

32

•37

9t

22.5

32

x42

97

r44772 4t7 ff

Patzcuaro.

Oct. I7• x892. E.W. Nelson.

•42

98

22

3x

t4477x •423 •

Atlixco.

July 28• x893.

,,

x34

97

23

3x.5

/44784 •4z5 •

'•

.,

,•

,,

x•6

79

x9

29

t4478t x433 •

•

'• 29, "

"

x•4

82

2o

28

Mexico.

?

xx9

79

x9

29

r47o45

•

,

Boucard.
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Ammodramus savannarum obscurus, new subspecies.
MINATITLAN

SPARROW.

T.y.
fie,No.I438ot,
U.S.Nat.Museum,
Dept.Agric.
coll.,•, Minatitian,'
Vera Cruz, April 2I, I896. Collectedby E. W. Nelson and E. A. Goldman
(Orig. Nb. 3709).
Distribution. -- Grassy savannasof the hot lowlands of Vera Cruz, near
Minatitian, and probablyelsewherein suitable situationsalong the tropical
Gulf

coast belt to the south.

Descr,}31ionof lyj3e.--The dorsal surface is almost wholly black or
blackish brown, including the top of the head and the upper tail-coverts.
This generally dark colorationis broken by a narrow, pale buffy median
stripe on the head and by a small mnount of ashy brown, fulvous and dark
chestnut edgings to the feathers of the neck, back and rump. The
feathers of the top and sides of the neck on birds of the eastern United

Statesare usually dull rufous and ashy,forming a distinctly lighter area
than the crown

or back, but in the Minatitian

birds this area differs but

little in general shade from the color on the rest of the dorsal surface.

These neck feathershave black centreswith a very slight edging of dark
rufous followed by dingy grayish. The scapnlars,lower back,and rump
feathers are tipped with small spots of dark chestnut. The 1o•ver parts,
except abdmnen,are dark, dingy buffy, lighter on the chin and throat, and
darker or more brownish on the flanks; the abdomen is dingy white.
The wings and tail are blackish brown edgedwith lighter shadesof brown
and gray. The females frmn this locality, while averaging darker than

ordinary birds from the easternUnited States,are scarcelydistinguishable
when compared with very dark specimens from that region.

The specimensfrom the type locality are the only onesI have
seen of this form, but it undoubtedlyoccursin suitable situations

both to the north and south of that place and probably have
nearly the same distributionas •t•elaiusp. richmondi.
While at Minatitian the last of April, 1896, we found these
Sparrowsin full songand preparingto nest on the open grassy
savannas,often of considerable extent, that are found scattered

over the plainsof that district. They were rather common,with
habits and notes similar to those of their
United

States.

Their

relative

of the eastern

size is also about the same.

Junco fulvescens, new species. CH1APAS
JUNCO.
T.yjbe, No. 133906
, U.S. Nat. Museum, Dept. Agric. coil., o•, San Christobal, Chiapas, Mexico. Collected by E. W. Nelson and E. A. Goldman
(Orig. No. 3079).
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of central Chiapas, Mexico.

Descrij•llonof ty•e.-- Top and sidesof headand neck dull ashy gray;
back dull rufous with exposed borders of secondaries and tertials a

'brighter
shade
of same;rumpanduppertail-coverts
olivebrown;chin,
throat, middle of breast and abdomen dull white;

sides of breast, flanks

and under tail-coverts dull, olive-shaded buffy; over two-thirds of outer
web and about one-half of inner web of outer tail-feather white; about
one-third of inner web of second tail-feather white; general color of
undescribed parts of wings and tail light clove brown; lores blackish.
Measurements: Wing 77, tail 67, culmen I5, tarsns 23.
The females are smaller

and rather

duller colored.

In winter

dress the rufous of the back becomes dark, dull chestnut.

In the

large size of the beak as well as in other proportionsthesebirds
are similar to aliicola, but the specilnens before •ne show no

intergradation in coloration between the two birds.
An examination of a large series of Mexican and Guatemalan

Juncos,including specimensof ph•eonot•ts
and a/t/colafrmn the
vicinity of the type localities,reveals the interesting fact that a
hitherto undescribedspeciesinhabits the highlands of central
Chiapas. Sixteen specimensof this bird are now before me.

Its range lies adjacentto that of allico/abnt is wholly cut off
from that of ph•eonotusby the low country at the Isthmus of
Tehuantepec. Nearly all of the adult specimensof fu/vescensat
hand are in worn summerplumage or just entering the fall molt.
The type, however,is in fairly well preservedsummerplmnage.

Peucaea ruficeps fusca, new subspecies, BROWNSPARROW.
Tyjie, No. 1359o9, U.S. Nat. Mnseum, Dept. Agric. coll., •, from
Etzatlan, Jalisco, Mexico, Jnne •$, 1892. Collected hy E. W. Nelson
(Orig. No. •85).
J9t'strt'bulion.--Thesonthwesternpart of the Mexican tffble-landregion,
and bordering mountai•s, in the States of Michoacan and Jalisco. Its
range to the north merges into that of scolti,and to the east and southeast into

that

of boucardL

J9escrij•lion.•In the present race the most obvious character lies in
the intensity of the browns on the entire dorsal snrface and the scantiness
of ashy borders to the feathers, thns giving a deep, warm brown color to

this area. The dark rufons of the pileran shadesgradually into the vandyke brown of the back. The ashy bordersof the dorsal feathers, so fat.
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as can be judged by tbe specimens before me, are narrower and darker
than usual in the other forms, thus producing the more uniformly brown
appearance. Six specimensbefore me give the following dimensions.

• •

•

Localit>.

Collector.

Etzatlan, Jalisco. June t8, 1892.

E. W. Nelson.

1359ø9!!!
Querendaro,
Mich.

Querendaro,

x35914

Mich.

Aug. 6, "
9•

Etzatlan, Jalisco. June 23• c•

•359m
[•92

•359•2
1359•3

3o6

307

Querendaro,
Mich.

Aug. 8, "

Querendaro,
Mich.

Peuc•ea ruficeps australis,

63

58

66

64

64

6x

63

57

67

63

67

65

20.5

x3

2L5

14

22

new subspecies. SOUTHERN

SPARROW.

Tyibe,No. x3613t, U. S- Nat. Museran,Dept. Agric. coil., •, City of
Oaxaca, Oaxaca,June •5, x894, Collected by E. W. Nelson and E.A.
(;oldman (Orig. No. 2•o4).
Distrlbution.--That outlying part of the Mexican table-landsoccupied

by the Valley of Oaxaca,and adjacentmountainsup to 6oo0or 7oo0feet.
On the nortb its range merges into that of boucardt',which is common

about the Valley of Mexico al•d on the plains of Puebla.
Descrt•t[on.-- Similar to P. boucardi,from which it differs in the light
rusty-red sbadeof the rufous on the dorsalsurface,the small amount of
ashy bordering the feathers of the back, and the more fulvous lower
•urface.

In general colorationit is much nearer sco#i of Chihuahua
and southernArizona, but the rufousof auslralis is of a paler or

more rustyshade,and it is smaller with a heavier bill. The
presentform is at oncedistinguishable
fromfusca(of this paper)
by the very much lighter shadeof the red or rustycolor on the
dorsal surface.
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The following are the measurementsof two specimensof this
form.

ß36131 2•o

•

City of Oaxaca.

I43925 260

•

Totolapa, Oaxaca. Apr. 20,1895.

Cardinalis

Collector.

Date.

Locality.

June i5• I894.

cardinalis

Ncls. and Goldm.

littoralis,

6•6xx3 2•
6264 14 2x

new subspecies. COAST

CARDINAL.

Type,No. I443o•, U. 'S. Nat. Museum,Dept. Agric. coll., c•, from Coat-

zacoalcos,
Vera Cruz, Mexico,April •4, I896' Collectedl½yE. W. Nelson
and E. A. Goldxnan (Orig. No. 369o).
Distrz'bulion.--The

moist, hot, coast lowlands of Vera Cruz, near Coat-

zacoalcos and Minatitian, and undoubtedly ranging into the adjacent
parts of Tabasco.
Descri2)lion.--The •nales can be distinguished at once from the other
Mexican Cardinals by the intensity of their coloration. With the exception of the black throat patch the entire lower surface, the sides and back
of neck and pileurn are of a rich poppy red with a wash of carmine. The
back including dorsal surface of wings and tail, is intensely rich, dusky
red. The capistrum is intensely black and a narrow black band connects
the black

of the lores across

the forehead.

The female is similar in coloration to yuca•anicus, but the colors are
brighter. The black of. the capistrum, however, is duller and more of a

smoky or dingy shadein the only female seenof the new race.

They are larger and heavierbirds thanyucalanicus
and approach
more closelyin colorationto saluralusfrom CozumelIsland than
to any other known form, but are much more intenselycolored
even than the latter.

Specimens of Cardinals obtained at Cate-

raaco and Otatitlan in Vera Cruz, and near Tuxtepec in eastern

Oaxaca,are from a districtlyingbetweenthe type localityof liltoralis andthe rangeof coccineus,
of the adjacentcountryto the north,
and show a gradation between the two forms.
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At Coatzacoalcos
they were rather commonin the brush-grown
sandhills skirtingthe coast,duringApril and May, •896.
Beloware the measurements
of five specimens
of this form:

Locality.

t443ox 369

Coatzacoalcos.

Date.

Collector.

Apr. •4, t896. Nels. and Gold.

•443o2 368

•443o3 369
•443o5

37 x

x443o4

37 ø

20

26

x9

26.5

85

•9

25

9ø

•9

26

88

20

25

92

I31

Minatitian.

Chlorospingus atriceps, new species,BLACK-CROWNED
CHLOROSPINGUS.

Tyfie,No. •436•3,U.S. Nat. Museum,Dept. Agric. coil., •', Pinabete,
Chiapas,Mexico,February9, •896- Collectedby E. W. Nelson and
E. A. Goldlnan (Orig. No. 3446).

Distributlon.--Heavilywoodedmountain slopesof Chiapas,near the
Guatemalanborder,on the Pacific slope.

Descri•t[on.--Feathers
of pileurnand ear-coverts
very dark grayish
with blacktips,givingthe surfacea blackishshadeslightlyclouded
with
grayish; loresvery dark grayish; a black bandfrom baseof under man-

diblebackto ear-coverts,
alonglowerborderof eye;a short,white,postocularstreakendsabovethe ear-coverts;
sidesof neckverydarkashy
brown; remainderof dorsalsin-face,includingexposedbordersof closed

tail andwings,darkoil green;throatdingywhitespottedwith numerous
blacktips to feathers;pectoralbandlight olive green; flanksand under
tail-covertsa darkershadeof same, nearly equallingcolor of back;
abdomen
dingywhite; underwing-coverts
white. Dimensions:
Wing 75,
tail 63, culmen •2, tarsus 22.5.

This species
is verysimilarin generalappearance
to C.pileatus
of CostaRicabut maybe distinguished
at onceby the ab'sence
of
the white superciliaryline.

Pheenicothraupis rubicoides affinis, newsubspecies.OAXACA
TANAGER.

75½e,No. I4357•, U.S. Nat. Museum, Dept. Agric. toll., d', Pinotepa,
Oaxaca, Mexico, I•'ebruary2I, •895. Collectedby E. XV.Nelsonand E.
.\. Goldman (Orig. No. 2538).
DœsD'ibult'on.--Foothillsof the coast range on the Pacific slope of
()axaca, and probably including the same belt in the State of Guerrero.

The malesof thisfortndifferfrom specimens
of typicalrub/co/des
takenon the eastcoast of Mexico and in Guatemala,by having
the red of the entire body of a lighter or less intense shade,and
in the red of the lower parts being more uniform, the contrast
between the color of the throat and breast and that of the abdomen

and rest of lower parts not being so marked. The female has the

crestof a lighter yellow than in birds from the Gulf coast, and

the back is a lighter,brightergreen. The lowersurfaceis lighter
and moreinclined to buffy and the throat patchis less marked,
thus agreeingwith the male in the uniformityof the color on the
lower

surface.

Birds from the Isthnms of Tehuantepec are intermediate
between those from Vera Cruz and those from Pinotepa. The
lighter colors of birds from the Pacific coast district of Oaxaca is

what mightbe expectedfrom the fact that the climateis much
morearid therethan on the Gulf coastwherethe more intensely
colored,typical form is found.
Dendroica

goldmani,

new species. Go•.r)•ta•'s Wa•n•.•.

5F)7•e
, No. •43•69, U.S. Nat. Museum,Dept. Agric. coll., d', Hacienda
Chartcol,Guatemala,January 4, t896. Collected by E. XV. Nelson and E.
A. Goldman (Orig. No. 334t).
Distribution.--High,

xvoodedslopes of the main Cordillera in western

Guatemala.

Descriptio• of male.-- Chin whitish; a conspicuouswhite spot just
under ear-covertsand borderingyellow throat patch; yellow crown patch
borderedbehindby a well markedwhite nuchalspotaboutonehalf aslarge
as crown patch; forehead and entire sides and top of head and neck, outside of yellow and white areas,jet black; interscapular region black with

gray edgesto feathers; rump bluish, blackish gray; upper tail-coverts
black; white borders of wing-coverts forming a broad white patch as in
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ni•rtfrons;
wings
andtailblackish,
edged
withdullgrayish;
breast
bh•ck,
flanks and abdomen,back of yellow pectoral spots,white •nixed with
blackish; under tail-coverts white.

The type is the only specimenobtained of this beautiful bird.
It was shot in an old potato field in the forest a little below xo,ooo

feet. Others wereseen and the bird did not appear to be uncommon,but not appreciatingits distinctnessfrom auduboniat
the time, I failed to secure additional specimens.
Its nearest relative is Dendroica niffrtfrons Brewster, from
which, however,it presentsvarious striking differences. It has
yellowmarkingsof the sameshadeand distribution as in nig•rzfrans
and auduboni.

This speciesis dedicatedto my assistant,Mr. E. A. Goldman,
whose services have aided so largely in the formation of the
collection upon which the present paper is based.
Basileuterus flavigaster, new species. YELLOW-BELLIED
WARBLER.

Ty•e, No. •43265,U.S. Nat. Museun•, Dept. Agric. coil., c•, Y.'tjalon,
Chiapas,Mexico, October •7, •895. Collected by E. W. Nelson and E. A.
Goldman (Orig. No. 3•9 • ).
Distrœbutœon.
-- From Yajalon, Chiapas, to San Andres Tuxtla, Vera
Cruz,

Descrœ2•tion
of ty2•e.- Crown rufous, darker than in rttfifrons, with a
faintly marked median line of lighter strongest on the forehead; superciliary stripe white; a white spotjust backof and below the ear-coverts
on the side of the neck, forming the termination of a grizzled whitish
band which extends back along the side of the head, from the chin, and
reachesup nearly to the lower eyelid; lores, a narrow line around each side

of the eye, and a postocular spot black; cervical collar on the sides and

backof theneck,just)0ackof the rufouscro•vn,olive-shaded,
ashy-gray;
remainder of upper parts including exposed borders of the wing and tail-

feathers dark olive green; throat, breast and middle of belly bright
yellow, but lessintense and slightly washedwith buffy on the latter; the
sidesof the breastand flanksolive green,shadedw'ith buffy posteriorly;
the under tail-covertsare buffy. Its size is about the sa•neas rt•fifrons.

This specieshasthe headmarkings much as in rt•ffrons, with
the yellow ventral surface of delaltrii. Specimensfrom San
Andres Tuxtla, Vera Cruz, are not quite so richly yellow below
as the type.
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Heleodytes alticolus, new species. MOUNTAINWREN.
Ty•e, No. I4285.•,U.S. Nat. Museum, Dept. Agric. coil., 2, Huitzilac,
Morelos, Mexico, December 28, I892. Collectedby E. W. Nelson (Orig.
No. 608).
Distribulion.--

The Pacific slope of the Sierra Madre in the States of
Morelos and Mexico from 6oo0 to 9o00 feeC

])escrt•lion of tyjbe.-- Crown and forehead grayish brown; back and
•ides of neck streaked with white and blackish brown; back and rump

irregularly barred with white and blackish brown, the feathers being
borderedwith dull ashy gray slightly shadedwith fulvous; two middle
tail-feathers with inner webs uniform dark ashy gray; throat and breast
white with large, rounded, blackish brown spots; flanks, abdomen and
under tail-coverts barred with dingy whitish and blackish brown.
Dimensions: 'Wing 97, tail 89, bill 25, tarsus 27.5.
The following dimensions are of an adult male me•alojbterusfrom near

Jalapa,in Vera Cruz. Wing 9o, tail 8i, bill 2•, tarsus27.

Mr. Ridgway hashad the opportunityof examiningLafresnaye's
typesin this group and has determinedthat true Campylorhynchus
pallescens
of that author is a South American species,while the
Cam•ylorhynchuspallescens
of Baird's Review of Am. Birds, I, p.
iox, and of the BiologiaCent.-Am., Aves, I, p. 69 is really
Campylorhynchus
me•alopterusLuff., which inhabits the mountain
slopesof Vera Cruz.

This clears up the ground in such a way as to leave it quite
certainthat the specimensof ]]eleodylesobtained by me in the
heavy oak forest on the mountainslopesof northern Morelos

representan undescribed
species. The specimens
from the type
localityare the only ones of this bird at hand. It may be distinguishedat oncefrom megalopterus
by its larger size and by the
greaterclearness
of its colors,aIlicoIttsshowingbut slighttraces
of the pale washof dingy fulvousthat obscuresthe colorsof the
other.

•lllicolus is closely related to me•aloplerus,and I should be
inclined to regard them as geographicalracesof the same species
wereit not for two considerations:First, my specimensshow no

signsof intergradation,
andsecond,the rangesof thetwoformsare
isolatedfrom one anotherby a broad belt of unsuitablecountry,
where

neither

occurs.

Under

these circumstances

I have

no

alternative but to treat the two as speciesuntil data are at hand

to prove them otherwise.
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Heleodytes occidentalis, new species. Con•giAWREN.
TyJ3e,No. •42863, U.S. Nat. Museum, Dept. Agric. coll., 2, Sierra
Nevada de Colima of Jalisco,Mexico. April 20, •892. Collectedby E.
W. Nelson (Orig. No. •o2).
Z)islribul•'on.

--Oak

forest at the base of the Sierra

Nevada

de Colima

on the borderbetweenthe statesof Colima and Jalisco.
Z)escrfJ31ion.--Comparedwith typical examples of its nearest relative,

tt. jocosus,this speciesmay be recognizedby its reddish brown crown
and the brighter markings of the dorsal surface,and also by the obsolescence of the last dark bar on the outer end of the outer

tail-feather.

The

postocularstripe is reddish bro,vn instead of blackish as injocosus,and

the flanks and under tail-covertsare marked and shadedwith bright
fulvous. The ventral surface is less heavily spottedwith black, and its
bill is proportionatelyshorterand stouter. The two speciesare of about
the same

size.

Heleodytes humilis rufus, new subspecies.

TyJ•e,No. •4282o,U.S. Nat. Museum,Dept. Agric. coll., •, Aguahuizotla, Guerrero, Mexico, December 28, •895. Collected by E. W. Nelson
and E. A. Goldman (Orig. No. 2456).
Dislribution.--Interior

of Guerrero along lower slope of the Sierra

Madre near Chilpancingo.
Description.--Feathers of forehead and crown black, xvith borders of
dark rufous becoming richer and redder on nape, back and sides of neck.
Thence tt•e entire back, including rump and upper tail-coverts, is overlaid with rusty brown a little lighter than the nape. Light markings on
ßexposedpart of wing are sameshadeasback. Chin, throat and ear-coverts
white; breast and middle of belly white, washed with pale fulvous; entire
flanks and under tail-coverts

dull fulvous.

J•. humills r•fus differs from humills of the coast districts of
westernMexico, of which I have a good series at hand, in the
greater intensityof the rufouson the dorsal surface, and in the
greatly addedintensity of the fulvouswash below.
The differentiationof:this form agreeswith certain topographic
and climatic differencesbetweenthe localities inhabited by it and
thoseinhabitedby the typical one.
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Heleodytes

capistratus nigricaudatus, new subspecies.
BLACK-TAILED

WREN.

•ir«•e,No. I425o6,U.S. Nat. Museum, Dept. Agric. coll., c•, SanBenito,
Chiapas,Mexico, March i•, •896. Collected by E. W. Nelson and E. A.
Goldman (Orig. No. 3648).
Z)•lrz'but[on.-- Pacific coast of Chiapas, near Tapachula, and thence int(>
adjacent parts of Guatemala.

f-2releodytes
c(zpistrat•s
nig•rica•datus
is very muchlike ]-Z.cajMstvatt•scastaneus
Ridgw. in the uniform chestnutcolorationof the
back, and, indeed,in other respectsexceptthe colorof the tail
In the presentform the two centralrectricesare black,or blackish
brown, with one and sometimestwo subterminalwhite or whitish

bars,the feathersbeingtippedwith a narrowgrayish or blackish
brown border and lacking the severalbrownishbars which are
conspicuously
presentin birds from Costa Rica, Nicaragua and
Guatemala. [n the eleven specimens of nt•ricaudatusbefore me
this character is so constant that, despite the closeresemblance
of this form to castaneusin other particularsI feel justified in

recognizingit as a geographicalrace occupying
theextremenorthwesternborderof the rangeof the speciesalongthe Pacificcoast.
Salpinctes obsoletus neglectus, new subspecies. CHANCOL
R. OCK WREN.

7),25e,No. x42866,U.S. Nat. Museum, Dept. Agric. coll., •, Hacienda
Chancol, Guatemala,January 3, x896' Collected by E. W. Nelson and E.
A. Goldman (Orig. No. 3330).

JDœslrœbuliou.-t tighlands of western Guatemalaand probably of central
Chiapas.
Oescrz•t[on.--Sal])inctes o. nefflectus may be distinguished from the
Rock Wrens of the xvesternUnited States and the highlands of northern

and central Mexico by its clearer or more ashy gray color, the intensity of
the black shaft-linesand white tips of the feathers on the dorsal surface,
the black and white markings beiug quite clearly and sharply defined. The
ear-coverts are dark brown, the cheeks are xvhite xvith blackish brown

mottling, and the sides of the neck are brown, variegated with white.

The rump is a little deeperfulvousthan in ?bsoletus
fromthe Mexican
highlands. The tail is also darker than in that bird. The throat is
whitish, the breast and sides are mottled with distinct black spots,and the
flanks are dull fulvous. Size about the same as typical obsoletus.
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The type of this form came from the high, cold table-lands
aboutChancolat an elevationof ten thousandfeet. There they
were commonin the open pine forest. In the lower and warmer

district about Nenton, Guatemala,with typical examplesof
ne•71ectus,
weobtainedtwo specimens
that, while agreeingwith the
Chancolbird more than with obsoletus,
showa gradationtoward
the latter,and this probablycontinuesthroughChiapas. Specimens from the plain about Quezaltenangoand the adjacent
Volcanoof SantaMaria are like the Chancolspecimens.
AlthoughI have no specimensof S. guttatusat hand, the descriptionof that speciesshowsit to be distinctfromneg/ec/•ts.

Hylorchilus,• new geuus.
Type, Catheribessumichrctsl/L.xwi•. Proc..\cad. Nat. Sci. Pbila., •87•,
p. 233.

The specimenusedin describingthe charactersof this genus is No.
t42878,U.S. Nat. Museum,Dept. Agric. toll., • (?), Motzorougo,Vera
Cruz, Mexico,March5, •894. Collectedby E. XV. NelsonandE. A. (Soldman (Orig. No. •).

Generic Characters.• Like 3[[c'•'ocercn[•ts,
this genus is characterized
by the plainnessof its dark brown plumage, the tail and wingsbeing
unmarked, as is most of the body. The secondariesare almost of the

same length as the primaries,and the tail is shortand spikyin form,
beingmadeup of softslenderfeathersnarrowedgradnallyat the tip. The
tail is so short that it does not reach to the end of the outstretched feet

the driedskin. The body is short and stont, •vith stronglegsand feet
as in M[crocerculus.The bill, ho•vever,is more as in Cttlhe•es, being
long, unnotchedat the tip and with similarly narrow, oval, slit-like uares.

The bill is heavier and its curve is decidedlyless tban
mexicanus,
the naresare slightlyinclinedtowardthefront insteadof being
parallelto the gape as in Calher•es, and the membraneforming the
upperborderof the orificeis a little curvedand inflatedalong-its edge.

Catherpes
sttmichrasli
was describedfrom a single imperfect
specimen
takenat MataBejucoin Vera Cruz,Mexico. Owingto
the absenceof the tail in the only known specimen,it has been

referredprovisionally
to the genusCatherpes
by all subsequent
authors. Fortunately we securedtwo perfect specimensat

•½•,fdrest,
and$OX&o•,
wren,
inreference
tothebahits
of thetype
species.
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Motzorongo,in Vera Cruz, in the sameregion from whichcame
the original specimen,and I am now in positionto properlylocate
the speciesgenerically. It forms a distinct type of Wren of
genericvalue and having _/kZicrocercu/us
as its nearestally. Some
of its charactersindicatea closerelationshipto Catherpes
as well,
so that its position appears to be that of an intermediate group
between those two genera.
The measurementsof the two specimensin the collectionare

given below and showthe proportionsof the parts. With only the
singlespeciesto deal with, it is difficultto decidebetweenspecific
and genericcharacters,but the distinctivepointsnamedwill serve
until modifiedby the discoveryof other species.
}•{IgASUREMENTS
OI0'larylorcht'lus
sumichraslt'(Lawr.).

Sex. Locality. Date,[ Collector.
• .• .•
•' (?)
•

Motzorongo,Vera Cruz. Mar. 5, •894. Nels. and Goldm.
"

•

•

•,

.

.

.

•

68

42

32

65

39

29

27.5

Thesebirdsinhabitthe gloomiestrecesses
of theheavytropical
forest,keepingaboutjutting rockson steephillsides,wherethe
forest is so dense that the undergrowthis sparseand the sun
scarcelypenetratesto the ground. We found them only at an
elevation of from about 8oo to i2oo feet above sea level on the

baseof the Cordillerafrontingthe Gulf of Mexico. They appear
to be very localin their distribution,for we searchedfor themin
similar situations elsewhere in eastern Mexico without success.

Hemiura

pacifica, new species. PACIIo'IC
WREN.

Tyibe,No. t42935,U.S. Nat. Museum,Dept. •kgric.coll., c•, Manzanillo,
Colima, Mexico, February 8, t896. Collected by E. W. Nelson (Orig.
No. 46).
Z)z'str[but[on.- The type and only known specimenof this specieswas
taken

at Manzanillo

on the west coast of Mexico.

Descrifitœon.
-- Comparedwith /ar. leuco•astraand /•r. l•ucog•astra
brachyura from the eastcoastof Mexico this speciesmay be distinguished
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by its more rufous dorsal surface,which is entirely of a warm rufous
brown. The superciliary line and the rest of the sidesof the head are
marked as in the other species. The sides of the neck and breast are
ashy, and the flanks and under tail-coverts are fu[vous brown, brighter
than in the other forms. The rest of the lower parts are white. The
wings and tail are longer, the bill is about the same.

A specimen
of ]2remiura
takenby usat Acapulcois indistinguishable from Yucatanspecimens,representingbrachyura,so the
present speciesis probably not widely spread along the west
coast

of Mexico.

Henicorhina mexicana, new species. MEXICAN WOOD
WREN.

Tyfie, No. 143007,U.S. Nat. Museum, Dept. Agric. coil., •, Jico, Vera
Cruz, Mexico,June 24, •893. Collected by E. W. Nelson (Orig. No. 1272).
Dis•lrlbulœon.

--

Both coasts of Mexico

north of the Isthmus

of Tehuante-

pec, in the heavy forests of the mountain slopesof the ' tierra templada.'
There are specimens in the collection from the Sierra Madre near Chilpancingo,Guerrero; Mt. Zempoaltepec,Oaxaca,and Jico in Vera Cruz.
Descry)hi/onof lyfie. -- Entire top of head, neck and back w•th upper
tail-coverts rusty rufous, a little duller on the head bnt showing no
marked contrast between that and back; exposed parts of folded wings
and tail similar to back and crossed by fine blackish bars; lores dark
grayish; superciliary stripe white with fine black edgings to feathers;
postocular stripe blackish; feathers of ear-coverts and sides of throat and
neck with white sbaft-lines and black borders, producing a bright black
and white striped pattern; chin and throat whitish; breast dark ashy;
flanks, abdomen and under tail-coverts dark rufous.

The ashy-breasted
Wrens of this genus,in Mexico and Guatemala, have been constantlyreferred to certain South American
species. In Baird's ' Review of American Birds' he gives
]2relerarhina
•riseicallisas questionablyfroIn Guatemalato Mexico.
Salvin and Godmanin the ' BiologiaCentrali-Americana,'Vol. I,
p. 80, unite all the Mexican and Central American birds of this
styleundert•enicarhinaleucaphrys
Toch. Having a considerable
series of these birds before me from nmnerous Mexican localities,
in addition

to the U.S.

National

Museum

series from

Central

America, I find no difficulty in recognizingthree distinct forms
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north of the Isthmus of Panama. Unfortunately there is no
seriesof specimensat hand to determinethe relationshipbetween
the birds of Costa Rica and those of South America. Leaving
birds from the last two regions out of the question,we have in
Guatemalaand Chiapasa bird similar in generalstyle and marking to the Costa Rican ones,but readily separable from them,
which I recognize as a geographicalrace of South American
/vucqphrys.These birds are found in suitableplacesfrom Guatemala to the Isthmus of Tehuantepec. The low country of the
Isthmus forms an abrupt cut-off, and beyond that, when the
southern end of the Sierra Madre is reached, we find a very
distinct bird which occurs along both coasts and which I have

recognizedas specificallydistinct from the others.
The seriesof eighteenspecimensat hand from the two sidesof
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec,Chiapasand Oaxaca, showno signs
of approachto one another, and the young birds in their first
plumagesare alsoreadily distinguishable.

Henicorhina leucophrys capitalis, new subspecies. GRAYCROWNEDWOOD WREN,

772•e,No. •43o•8, U.S. Nat. Museum,Dept. Agric. coil., •', Pinabete,
Chiapas,Mexico, February8, t896. Collectedby E. •V. Nelsonand E. A.
Goldman (Orig. No. 3439).
Dislribulion.-- Heavily woodedmountain slopesin the ' tierra templada'
on both sidesof Chiapasand thenceinto adjacentparts of Guatemala.
])escr•'•lion.-- A broad band of dark gray extendsfrom the baseof the
nl)per mandible back along the top of the head to the fore part of the
shoulder and is borderedon each side by a narrower dark line •vhich is
black or blackish.

The sides of the head and neck as well as the lower

parts are very similar to the same parts in mexlcana. The backand rump
are dark rufons in strong contrast to the color on the top of the head and
neck, the line of demarcation being very well defined.

Specimensfrom the Volcan de Fuego,in Guatemala,belong to
this race althoughinclining somewhattoward the birds of Costa
Rica. The latter, however,are easilydistinguishedfrom

by their uniformlydark coloron the topof the headandneck,and
probablyrepresentanotherraceseparablefrom true
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Catbarns occidentalis fulvescens, new subspecies.TABLe;LAND

THRUSH.

Ty_•e,No. •42436, U.S. Nat. Museran, Dept. Agric. coil., c•, Amecameca,

Mexico,February•, •893. Collectedby E. W. Nelson (Orig. No. 764).
Z•iStribution.--The heavy oak forests of the mountain slopes on the
southernend of the Mexican table-lands. Our collection contains specimens from Amecameca, Huitzilac, Ajusco, Volcano of Toluca, El Chico,
the Volcano of Orizaba and the Sierra Madre near Cbilpanciugo, Guerrero.

Catbarns occidentalisfulvescens
is a form of the table-land moun-

tains and, contrastedwith typical occidentalis,
it is lighter rufouson
the crown and the color of the entire dorsalsurfaceis a lighter and
more fulvousbrownand the ventralsurfaceis muchlighter colored.
The two forms agree in size. The differencein colorationis quite
in line with what would be expected, since the slopesof Mr.
Zempoaltepec,whencecame the type of occidental/s,
are very damp
and subject to long continued fogs and misty storms. On the
other hand the lighter and brighter coloredfulvescenslives in the
drier, clearer climate of the table-lands.

Six birds obtained by us near the type locality agree in being
very dark, approachingC. frantzii of Central America.

Merula tamaulipensis, new species. TAMAULIPASROBIN.
Ty•e, No. •425•o, U.S. Nat. Museum,Dept. Agric. coil., •, Ciudad,
Victoria, Tamaulipas, Mexico, March 27, •89•. Collected by XVm.Lloyd.
•9[slr•'bul[on.-- The only kno•vn specimen•vastaken near the capital of
the State of Tamaulipas.

•9escri_•tlon.-- Similar to M•. A•rayiin size and general character.%but
spuriousprimary broader and more bluntly rounded; entire dorsal surface including top of head and exposed surfaces of folded wings and tail
plain, dull, bully olivaceous, nearly uniform and lacking tim deeperbuff
that gives a warmer tone to the same surface of A•rayi; sidesof imad and
neck like the back; chin and throat whitish, streaked witi•

dark shaft-

lines and very faintly washed with pale brownish. This light, streaked,
throat area is lm'ger and more marked than in A•rayœ The sides of the
breast are olive bro•vn siredlug into a light pectoral band of tile same
color •vhich shades insensibly into the very pale buffy whitish of the

abdomen.The flanksaremorein?nselybullythanthe abdomen;
the
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lower tail-coverts are like the belly. The paler, duller color of the lower
surface serves to distinguish this speciesat once from the more richly
colored ffrayL

It is closelyrelatedto M•. grayi whichit probablyreplacesin the
regionwhereit occurs. This suppositionis basedupon the fact

thatamongtheconsiderable
seriesof grayibeforemefromvarious
parts of Mexiconot one is from the State of Tamaulipas,while
the presentspeciesis unrepresentedamongthe considerableseries
of that bird from the neighboring State of Vera Cruz.
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of the series of Yellow Warblers

States National

Museum

has revealed the

existenceof a well-definedgeographicalrace of Oendraica gs.tiva,

which has hitherto been recognizedonly in synonymy. The
subspeciesin question should, therefore, now be known as

Dendroica •estiva rubiõinosa (]'alias), subsp.restit.
ALASKAN

YELLOW

WARBLER.

3Iotacilia rubt•inosa PALLAS,Zoogr. Rosso-Asiat. I, (•8• • ?) •83•, 496. •
CHARS SUBSP.- D. aestivae motcomosat sireills, secl cor•ore supra
olivaceo-viridi obscuriorefere unicolore,ve•qiceet uro•yffio vixdqavescenti•All other of the numerous synonyms of ])endroica testira apply with
reasonable certainty to the eastern form. The bird which Pallas described
(L c.) was from Kadiak Island, Alaska, and is fairly well characterizedin
his diagnosis, the essential portions of which are herewith presented,
italicized as in the original:

"Motacilla rubiginosa.
M. flavissima, . .
pectori lituris longitudinalibus ruffs, rectricibus
flavis fusco marginaris. Vibrissae narium et frons ad medium usque
verticem, lateraque capitis et subtusavis tota citreo-flava; frons virescenti
nebulosa....
Cervix cum dorso uropygioquevirescit."

